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Another, Royal Suggestion

BISCUITS, BUNS and

Dickinson
Service

G&ragethe New Royal Cook Book

i

Miss Margaret Hill of Atlantic
passed throueh town Monday en-rou- te

to Newport where she will
spend several weeks.

Mr. Robert Demming of Cleve-

land Ohio who has been spend-th- e

Winter at the Davis Island
Club accompained by Mr. and
Airs. Robert Willis of Davis left
bundav tor Norfolk from there
they will moter to Cleveland
and will visit other principal
cities, they will be on the trip
about ten days.

Sam'l Lilly of Morehead was
business visitor here yesterday.

C. G. Gaskill of Straits was in
town Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hugh Hill a son Robert Hugh Jr.
Friday May 21st. Mother and
son doing fine.

Misses Dorothy Jones, Vera

From
ISCUIT! What deB light this word sug

gests. So tender they fairly
melt in the mouth, ana oi
such glorious flavor that
the appetite is never satis-

fied. These are the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
with Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual Precipes.

Biacuhg

t MM flour
SUeaj RoTl Baking

powder
puteeapoon salt

I tableapoona shortening
4 ap DnlK or nan aim aa

half water
Sift together floor. haVIn pow-

der and aalt. add Bhortentng and
rob tn very lightly; add UqwM

alowly: roll or pat on floured
hoard to about one men in
tMrknaaa handle aa Uttla
oMibia): cut with blecntt cutter.

Bake In hot oren 14 tp 10 min-
utes.

v Royal Cinnamon Baas

!i cupe flour
1 taaanoon aalt

teaapoona Royal BaMng .
Powder ..

2 tableapoona shortening
lege;

U cup water
U cup sugar
I teaapooqa cinnamon
i lblteOona tended retains

Sift 1 tablespoons of mnured
euxar with flour, salt and bak-
ing powder: rub Bhortonlng lit
tightly: add beaten ex to water
and add alowly. Roll out '.j iacii

ROLLS
thick on floured hoard; brush
with melted batter, apiinkl wits
aufar,. cinnamon and ralaiaa.
Roll aa for jelly roll; ot Into
m Inch placaa; place with out
edgea up on well-rreae- ed pan
aprlnkl with a Uttla atarar and
cinnamon. Baka in aaoderata
oven a to 9 mloutea; remora
from pan at once,

Parker House Soils
4 enpa flour
1 teaapoon aalt
I teaapoona Royal Baklna;

Powder
S tableapoona ahortealng "lttcupamtlk.

Rift flqtfr, aalt and baking pow-
der tafether. Add melted abort
enlnf to milk and add alowly to
dry Ingredlenta atlrrina; until
amooth. Knead lightly on floured
board and roll out H inch thick.
Cut with blacult cutter. Creaaa
each circle with back of kalfa
oil aid of center. Butter tha
email section and fold larger
part well over tha email. Ptaoa
one Inch apart In greaeed pan.
Allow to atand 11 mlnntaa in
warm place. Brueh each with
melted batter and baka In moda-ra-la

area U to 20 mlnuteov

FREE
Write TODAT for the New
Rnyal Cook Book: con-
tains 400 other redpea Junt
aa dellahtful aa theee. Will
show yon how to add Inter-e- el

and variety to your
m-n- la. Addreae
royal uino rowDER oa

II PaliM BtrMi
Btw York UHg

be Sure

MMWUU

hasi011?68 an( Virginia Hudgins

"Bake with Royal and

AIR SERVICE GOES TO
AID OF SALVATION LASSIES

Personals
Misses Carrie-Le- e Skarren and

Annia Clide Euwell spent Wed-
nesday In New Bern.

Miss Roland Davis and son
Robert Lane returned Friday
from Manteo where she spent
several weeks with her mother.

Mrs. CG.-Baile- returned last
week from Blaney, S.C where
she has been on a visit for seve-a- l

week.
a

1 Dr. and Mrs.C.A. Shore of
Raleigh arrived here last week
and are guest of the Davis
House.

R. 5. Wade of Harkers Island
was a caller at the News office
last SaturdBy.

Miss Lillian Hoots who
been teaching at Straits passed
through town Monday enroute
to her home Aronda. N. C.

Mrs. W. A. O'Neal of New

Bern spent the week-en- d here
with her parents.

Wm. Darling and Mathew
Owens spent Sunday afternoon
n Morehead. wonder why.?

W. E. Merrill spent the week-

end at Charleston S. C.

Miss Myrtle Winfield of New

Bern spent Sunday here with
friendi.

Misses Annie Han-ell-
, Annie

and Empie Whilehurst spent the
week-en- d at New Bern with
friends.

Henry Norcom spent Sunday

at Newport.

E. W. Brooks spent the week

end at New Bern

Mrs. Seth Gibbs returned home
Baltimore whertgeii'w a visa

ihehas been spending several

weeks.

M. Uslie Davis went to Wakej

Forest Tuesday to attend com-- ,

mencement.
. .

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Duncan
,i..iah Monday to be,

present at the graduation of their

daughter Miss Annie Virginia at,

3t. Marv s i ouegc.

MrTTT. and
Mr. and Duncan

little son. Miss.Mac-IMI- e Ncal

niimi Kwell Wit for Kal- -

dih arthapi-- l I I.H Sunday in;

Mrs. Duncan's car.

N
Miss M:M.NS?

folk isvisitinnMrs.tarlbchnci
der

T W.Davis of New lk-r-n was

looking after some
lCre Monday

business for the telephone Co.

and chiK
Mr H.M. Marshall

dren rprnt the weekend ai new

43rn with her mother.

Durwood French of N- e- Bern

ih week here with

bis sister. -

... .. I- - U.'V,.rlltf Wh0 IS

wrkingyt
MtssM-uu- c

New IWrn spent
' Sun

day with her parent.

. nKearl Koent bunoay

We annouuee to the public
that we have just, opened
a first class Garage in the
Chadwick building 1 corner
Ann and .Turner Street

IT
Firsttlass Mfflics

Employed

and everything will be done
to give you satisfaction- -

We alsohandlelthe

Wallard Storagelattery
and a line of tires

P 0. OiraSKI, Mgr;

hooting. .Fiah. --

Tha ahootlng Bab hrlnfi dowp )&

eM-- dlatanr of from one to foot
fet by aqulrtlng ttimn with wattf
fgocn Its mouth.

Vhale Taoth 'A-- d at Currency.
VIiii4"h It'rili ,'.iin ii ciirrrnoy ln

I hr IhIhiiiI. Tlifjf aro pnlntrd
white anil ml. the ml teeth lielng
worth ahout tweiny iliuea Ha uiuth
at the white.
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- Absolutory Pura

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

Under and by virtue ot an order of
the Superior Court of Carteret county,
made In the apeclal proceeding en-

titled Helen Dicklnaon. widow, and
Sterling Dicklnaon, Thelma Dickin-Ear- l

Dicklnaon. Mildred Dicklnaon,
Alton Dicklnaon and Roy T. Dicklnaon.
Intanta, by their neit friend, John M.

Dicklnaon, Ei Parle, the underelgned
coromlaatoner will on Saturday, the
Itb day of June. 1120. al II o'clock. M

at the courthouae door of Carteret
county offer for aala and wilt toll, (or
caah to the hlgbeet bidder, a certain
lot or parrel of land lying and being
In the county of Carteret, North Caro-
lina fad the town ot Beaufort, de-

scribed and defined aa followa:
Beginning at tha northeast corner

of the lot or parcel of land aold to
Thomae W. Dicklnaon by Abernethy
and Arlington and running eaaleardly
4& feet: thence aonthwardly parallel
with Thorn a a W. Dickinson's line 1 OS

feet to Mrs. Ilomaday a line; thence
waateardlr with tbe llornadar line
4S fet lo the Thomas W, Dickinson's
line; theme northwardly with the
line e4 said Dickinson Jlnr lo tbe be--

ginning
This 1.1 day of Msy. 120

C. K. WHKATLRT.
Commlasloner.

Jaoe 3rd

Willlnf te Tahe a Chanee.
Jotber wea trying tn give her small

aoo a doaq of castor all. and after
enoct) cos ling and pleading he would
not ewallew It She aald to her how-ban-

"HlUy will not lake the oil J

we will Juat have lo oe wela for-e- ."

BlUy'i rare hHfhrewH and he aafd:
"Dwddy, bring lh mala frr and I
wUI try te rallow Oc'

aw he e leapt etat h a
hee4 we fwe kdea (hat he h ei1

Vwie tkat Me help M reelly wejated.
afi ifiarg eeai sfaeei the deej-etae- ) of

sj ai i"""T aa) the ee I ! thai
K eeea with m to rVm wheflMv we
ehsli ajHBwS e eaaf. ehetl
4Vefse edra peh-0e- ) ef the
(Near Ledge,

W reee gaeees eqwia frwea cee
aetr fertaerr eartk tM eaeginwte

eaajwther iifPI fewpwrtWiM by wrap--

leg ShayV',I,- - fere thee
peate wtib e--4 erawe end aswiaq ow

tle Ss The eeit day hrwh It off

ted. If swrewesf frfiret the

spent wetmesaay arternoon in
Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carrow
spent the week-en- d at New Bern
with relatives.

James Hutton who has been in
New York for some time return- -

home Monday.

Mrs. Eugene Robeson and
daughter .Mary Shaw, who have
been spending; several days at
Greenville, N. C, returned home
Sunday night

Misses Ethel and Gladys Weeks
spent the week end at Kinston.

, Stacy and Jack Willis of Willis
ton were callers at the News
office last Saturday.

BEAUTY IS REFLECTED HEALTH

".Good-Lookin- g" Meant
the Opposite of Sick-looki- ng

IT'S A MATTER OF RED BLOOD
CELLS

Pcpto-Manga- n Makes Rich
Red Blood Builds Up

People WBo Lacks
Vitality'

If your body is sound a.id your
blood is rich and red, your acts
and thoughts will be quick and
stronc- -

your blood get weak, and
, ricn tfvtl IWfyOUr llJUU null 1 iiuuiuii jwu

vour sleep refresh you.
Too much hard work an illness

or a mental strain can thin don
vour blood, and Pepto-Manga- n

U needed to bring it back to
healthy, normal condition,

Knowing this, doctors for years
have recommended Gude's Pepto--

Mangan because ot its dioou-buildin- g

and tonic properties.
Pepto-Manga- n is sucn a simple

and harmless tonic yet such a
prompt builder of nd blood, that
its reputation has spread all over
the county. toiav every arug-oxs- i

it and thousand of
men and women use itasaresto- -

rat t) whenever trier or ineir
ch'ldrtn seem to feel bslow par.

IVntrvManmn .agrees witn tne
nvt delicate ttorruch. and is
obtainable in either liquid or
tablet form.

Be sure the ruune 'Cuds a" is
on the packag when you buy
lVpto MangJin. Ak the drvggi
fof GudeV It GudeV is not
on the package, it is not, Pepto-Manga-

Advertisement

We are erewe ef the eewtUewe ee

tare. evgm IM
$ Ch'tl a Fever Teniev e.

ft

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to. the power of sale con
talneu in a certain mortgage deed ex-

ecuted by Henry A. Prltchett and wife
Mamie Prltchett to W. F. Taylor,
bearing date May 7th, 191S. recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
of Carteret county In Hook 20. Page
372. sstd mortgage deed being .assign-

ed and eel, over to Clarence Toodlh by
the said W. P. Taylor, said assign-

ment being made June 12th. till, we

the undersigned will offer for sale
and will sell al the courthouse door
tn Beaufort. Carteret county. North
Carolina, to the highest bidder for
cash at 11 o'clock M. on Monday.
June 7th. 1120. the following described
property, to-wl- t:

In White Oak Township, Carteret
county. North Carolina, deacrlbed and
denned as follows: Beginning at a big
short strewed pine near the public
road, running North three hundred
rsrdi to a drain, thence East to the
branch, thence Route" with branch to
the public road, thence Wect with
road to the beelanlnc. containing ten r

(10) acres, more or less, aald land,
belter known tt the Abe While plae. I

Thla 8th day of May. 1I.
CLARENCE T(K)DLK,

CI W. F TAYLOR. Asalgner.

SALI Or LANDS.
--s

Arllng under authority of aa order
ef the Superior Coart of tarteret
roenly. North Carolina. In action en
titled Pamlico Obemlral Compeny a.

II. C. Wime el ai. undersigned
will offer for sale, and will

sell, to the blgheel btddr for cash
(or aectrtty thereto equivalent

by the Court . at the eoart
bouse door In Beaufort, N. C o
Monday, the 7th day of Jute. at
11 M. o'clock the lollowlag deecrlbed
real ealate:

Lou one (1) to aisle (II) both
Inclusive. In square 121. klag all of
eqssr 1I. and all oUbtank aqaare
North of equare 111 bejtweeej A very

eirt and Callc Crh la aoeora
with plea of town of Mefe4ee4 City,

S C.. aald lands bHag known aa 11
C. Wilt la ram " . '

Sa'd sale subject to eotlrwiatlcw of
Ike Crt

This Msy the 7lh.
JCLH'S f. Dt'NCAN.
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